
 

 

Food Safety Systems Auditor 

Level:          5  

NLH:           170  

Value:         17  

 
This unit is internally set and internally assessed 

Unit aim 

The aim of this unit is to provide learners with the tools and knowledge to conduct competent 

food safety audits. It is a 3 phase program of essential training covering food supply chain, 

HACCP, allergy risks, microbiological risks. The training directly addresses the requirements 

of all of the major food auditing standards; Global GAP, FSSC22000, IFS and BRC and 

provides practical experience of auditing in an operational environment.  

Unit introduction   

Assurance of food safety and food quality has become a major focus in all food businesses. 

The particular issues associated with the chain of supply and the development of 

complicated supplier networks have created a need for professional food safety and quality 

auditors. These auditors provide a standardised surveillance program based on 2nd and 3rd 

party assessment of individual food businesses. The training and management of these 

auditors is critical to the credibility and integrity of the audit programs. This training has 

historically been based on ISO Lead assessor and HACCP training with no assessment of 

practical skills. This training brings together an explanation of key food industry controls, the 

theory of auditing and a chance for the trainee to conduct audits against a number of audit 

standards. The training is delivered in 3 phases. 

  



 

 Phase 1 

The first part of the training is a set of classroom sessions where learners receive tuition. 

The subjects covered in this phase include the legal responsibilities of food business 

operators, food supply chain, advanced food hygiene, allergy risk assessment, food 

preservation processes and HACCP. 

Phase 2 

This second part of the training program is a distance learning component where the learner 

is required to work through learning materials focussed on auditing techniques, the origins 

and development of audit standards and the reporting and administration of auditing and 

audit certification. On completion of this phase the learner will submit a written assignment 

and will have an assessment interview by a qualified assessor. 

Phase 3 

The final part of the training is an opportunity for the learner to put what they have learned 

into practice and to gain valuable experience in real audit situations. The learner is required 

to conduct and report their findings for 9 different audit sessions using at least 3 different 

audit standards. On completion, the 9 audit reports and an additional report of the learners 

experience, reflection on their own performance and a plan for personal development will be 

used to assess the learners level of knowledge and auditing ability. 

Successful candidates will receive a certificate of competence.   



 

 

 

Phase 1 

Unit Content  

1 Understanding the supply chain 

 Food supply chain: food movement between food business operators, farm-to- fork 

traceability  

 Differentiation of food industry sectors: fisheries, agriculture, manufacture, trading, 

retail, food service, food industry networks  

 Industry sector best practice: impact of errors on the rest of the supply chain, codes 

of practice relating to industry sector concerns  

 Traceability: importance, principles and practices, contribution to food safety and 

security  

2 The laws and regulations relevant to the food industry 

 Legal requirements and best practice  

 Legal responsibilities of a food business operator  

 Legislation—Food Safety Act 1990, HACCP 

 Contaminants in foods 

 Compositional regulations and trading standards  

3 Basic food microbiology 

 Basic microbiology: growth rate; scales of measurement, types of micro- organism; 

growth limiting competitive interaction,  

 Types of microorganisms and their significance: in digestion, in food and food 

product processing, as causative agents of disease  

 Bacteria associated with food-poisoning: common food-poisoning organisms, 

differences between infection and intoxication  

 

4 Food poisoning 

 Sequence of a food-poisoning incident: contamination, growth to infective  

 dose; presentation; delivery to consumer; consumption; onset of symptoms  

 Bacteria causing food-poisoning: salmonella spp; shigella spp; E.coli; S.aureus; 

V.parahaemolyticus; campylobacter; L.monocytogenes; Cl. Botulinum; B.cereus  

 Nature of each type of infection: sources; symptoms; treatments  

 Preventative measures: hygiene; cleaning and cleaning verification, cleaning 

chemicals, clean in place (CIP) cleaning, pest control, glass control, waste 

management  

 



 

 

 

 

5 Allergens and allergens control 

 Allergens: legislation regarding allergens in home country  

 Identification of risk: management of risk; high-risk, intermediate risk, low-risk, cross-

contamination risk Methods to control allergens: labelling; segregation; cross-

contamination routes  

6 Food preservation 

 Methods of preservation: fermentation, cooking, refrigeration, freezing, pickling and 

sugar preserving, salting and smoking, canning  

 Factors limiting microbial growth: cooking, low moisture foods, salt, sugar and acid as 

preservatives, temperature control  

 High, intermediate and low risk foods: categorisation based on potential for 

recontamination, categorisation based on intended use, methods of segregation  

 High-risk and high-care controls: criteria, appropriate controls and segregation 

measures  

 

7 HACCP principles and methodology 

 HACCP methodology: codex alimentarious guidelines; risk analysis; hazard analysis  

 Steps in the development of an HACCP plan: hazard analysis; identification of critical 

controls; defining critical limits; documentation of monitoring procedures; corrective 

actions  

 The role of risk assessment: control, monitor, verify, validate  

  



 

 

Outcomes of learning and assessment criteria  

To pass this unit, the learner needs to demonstrate that they can meet all the outcomes of 

learning. The assessment criteria determine the standard required to achieve the unit. 

Assessment criteria P1-P19 are pass level criteria, M1-M8 are merit level criteria and D1-D2 

are distinction criteria. Learners who achieve merit or distinction passes may progress to 

phase 2 of this program. 

Outcomes of learning Assessment criteria 

1 

Understand the 

food supply chain 

P1 describe the elements of the food supply chain 

P2 explain the purpose and function of a food supply chain 

P3 describe the activities of the food industry sectors 

P4 explain the role of traceability in the food supply chain 

M1 evaluate the impact of errors on the traceability and security 
of a food product 

2 

Know laws and 

regulation relevant 

to food safety 

P5 identify legislation and regulations relevant to food safety 

P6 give examples of how legislation has shaped best practice 
in industry sectors 

M2 evaluate the impact of the 1990 Food Safety Act and other 
legislation on food business operators 

D1 analyse the link between food safety legislation and the 
development of industry standards and codes of practice 

3 

Know the basic 

principles of 

microbiology 

associated with 

food 

P7 describe the different types of micro-organism relevant to 

food production and food safety 

P8 describe the phases of microbiological growth in foods 

P9 explain how micro-organisms relevant to food production 

and food safety are measured 

P10 describe the positive and negative uses of bacteria in the 

food industry 

M3 analyse the potential for development of dangerous 

microorganisms in a typical food-handling operation 

4 

 

Understand food 

poisoning 

P11 identify the most common types of food-poisoning 

P12 explain the sequence of events that leads to a food-

poisoning incident 

M4 analyse preventative measures utilised by a food business 

in relation to their legal obligations concerning food-

poisoning 

  



 

Outcomes of learning Assessment criteria 

5 

Know the risks 

posed by allergens 
P13 identify the risks posed to consumers by allergens 

P14 describe the controls put in place for controlling allergens in 

the food industry 

P15 identify products that could be derived from an allergenic 

food 

M5 compare and contrast the food safety measures required in 

high-care and high- risk processing in relation to allergens 

D2 evaluate the effectiveness of current legislation in relation to 

control of allergens within the food industry 

6 

Understand the 

principles of food 

preservation in the 

food industry 

P16 explain why food preservation is necessary 

P17 explain the different methods of food preservation 

M6 investigate suitable methods of segregating preserved foods 

to prevent re-contamination 

8 

Understand 

HACCP principles 

and methodology. 

P18 explain the role of HACCP in relation to foods and food 

suppliers 

P19 explain the steps in developing a HACCP plan 

M7 explain the purpose of the risk assessment and use of the 

standard four question decision tree 

M8 evaluate the various factors that are required to properly 

implement a HACCP plan 

 

 

  



 

 

 

Phase 2 

Unit Content  

1 Types of Audit 

 Systems audit 

o 1st, 2nd and 3rd party audit  

o systems audit - ISO/EN 9000  

o compliant quality systems  

o internal audit  

o external compliance audit  

o auditing in agriculture  

o supplier audits and supplier approval  

o challenge testing (including product recall tests)  

 Inspections  

o manufacturing and hygiene Inspections  

o glass and brittle materials inspections  

o pest control inspections  

o premises inspection  

 Investigations  

o incident management  

o risk assessment  

o product testing  

o standardisation 

  

2 Audit Standards 

 ISO9001, ISO22000 and FSSC22000   

 British Retail Consortium Standards   

 International Featured Standards 

 Global GAP standards 

 Benchmarking  

 Global Food Safety Initiative (GFSI)  

 due diligence protocol  

 

3 Stages of a GFSI compliant audit 

 opening meeting  

 agreement of scope  

 HACCP review  

 site inspection  

 document review  

 closing meeting  

 audit report  

 submission of corrective actions  

 decision whether to certificate  

 release of report and certificate (if appropriate)  

  



 

 

4 Auditor skills 

 type of questions  

 cycle of evidence gathering  

 audit trails  

 working as part of a team  

 

 

5 Designing audit trails and managing non compliance 

 Design an audit trail  

o structured line of enquiry  

o using combinations of manufacturing activities, materials flows, document 

links  

o pay attention to possible discontinuity or deviation  

o mechanisms for dealing with deviation or non-compliance  

 Dealing with non-compliance  

o recording non-compliance  

o root cause analysis  

o audit review  

o imposing actions and/or recommendations  

o reporting non-compliance  

  



 

 

 

Outcomes of learning Assessment criteria 

1 

Know how to 

conduct an audit 

and gather various 

types of audit 

evidence 

1.1 describe the different types of audit within the food industry 

1.2 explain the processes involved in inspection and 
investigation within the food industry 

1.3 evaluate the impact of the major inspection schemes on the 
food industry 

2 

Understand the 
stages of 
undertaking audit 
activity  

2.1 explain the background to BRC Global Food Standard 

2.2 explain the stages involved in a GFSI compliant inspection 

2.3 prepare to undertake an audit appropriate to an operational 
activity 

2.4 assess the strengths and weaknesses in the major 
compliance schemes used by the food industry 

2.5 evaluate the benefits and challenges of team working in 
auditing 

3 

Be able to design 

an audit trail and 

deal with non-

compliance 

P7 demonstrate by examples the various types of audit trail 

P8 explain why challenge tests are necessary 

P9 explain the importance of root cause analysis in relation to 

audit non-compliance 

P10 evaluate the differences between corrective and 

preventative action 

 

Phase 3 

On completion of phase 2 the learner will be assigned audits with food and drinks manufacturing 

companies who have agreed to participate in the program. Each learner will conduct 9 audits using 3 

different audit standards and will report their findings. These audits will be conducted under real 

operational conditions and the reports will be in an agreed format.  

  



 

 

Information for tutors  

Essential requirements 

This is a post graduate qualification, learners will be required to provide evidence of prior 

learning to at least HND equivalence. 

Delivery of Phase 1  

This is taught unit of study delivered over a 3 week (18 half day sessions) period. Each of 

the 7 sections are equally weighted with a full set of course notes issued to the learner. 

Tutorials are provided at stages of this 3 week period to allow learners to discuss the course 

topics and develop a full understanding of the concepts presented.  

Assessment of phase 1 

Assessment is by written assignment where the learners are required to submit a 2,500 word 

essay demonstrating an understanding of how the materials relate to actual management 

practice in the food industry. The learning outcomes and assessment criteria are listed 

above and provide the basis for the final mark given for the assignment. All of the pass (P1-

P19) assessment criteria must be addressed to achieve a pass grade, in addition, all of the 

merit criteria (M1-M8) must be addressed to achieve a merit grade and to achieve a 

distinction all of the distinction (D1-D2) criteria must be covered.     

Phase 1 must be completed before learners progress to Phase 2. 

Delivery of Phase 2  

This second stage of learning is a self managed leaning programme where the learner is 

entirely in control of the pace of learning. This method of delivery has been chosen because 

it allows learners maximum flexibility to programme their study around any other work or 

home commitments. The learning materials are provided as a set of notes that can be 

combined with other modules in a learning programme to provide a systematic and 

comprehensive set of reference documents. The time limit for the completion of this phase of 

the programme is 6 months. Circumstances and possible exceptions to his operational limit 

would be considered on a case by case basis.   

The notes provided are self contained and provide guidance on current audit practice. The 

examples used to illustrate operational implementation of good practice are intended to help 

the learner to think about the underlying principles within the materials and to apply them to 

real world situations. The leaning is entirely desk based with the learner expected to read 

and understand the material provided. There is guidance to reference material that can be 

used to read around the subject and a list of assessment criteria at the end of the module 

that the learner can use to conduct self assessment before they ask for assessment. 

Learning groups are not organised within the programme but cooperation of learners is not 

discouraged in any way, in some cases it can be very beneficial for groups of students to 

discuss and compare views. 



 

 

Contact telephone numbers and an e-mail address is provided for learners who may be 

experiencing difficulties with the material, wish to provide feedback or have a complaint 

about the programme. All contacts are recorded and where appropriate, investigated and/or 

referred to the editorial board for consideration during the annual review of the leaning 

materials.  

Assessment of phase 2 

Assessment consists of a 2 section examination with equally weighted multiple choice and 

written answer questions and an open book assessment interview. The aim of the 

assessment is not to gauge the learner’s ability to retain facts and figures but their 

understanding of the information provided and knowledge of where to find detail should this 

be required. The assessment interview may be organised using electronic VOI Protocols 

(Skype or similar), telephone or as a face to face meeting.  

 



 

When the learner is confident that they understand the unit materials he/she sends the 

written assignment to the program manager and an assessor is assigned. The assessor is 

selected from the Institute of Food Science and Technology register of assessors and 

mentors. This is a list of food industry professionals who have their qualifications, 

background and experience assessed once per year and are recognised experts in specific 

food industry sectors. Once an assessor has been assigned he/she arranges a mutually 

convenient time to arrange the multiple choice exam.  The final stage of the assessment 

process takes place when the assessor marks the exam and conducts the closing interview. 

The multiple choice section of the examination paper focuses on a description of soil and the 

identity of the various components of soil. This section also includes questions about soil 

fertility, the causes of fertility los and erosion, the use of fertilisers, the principles of crop 

rotation and the management of composts and organic matter. The written answer section of 

the paper will include a set calculation for a fertiliser application and the learner will be 

required to describe the method of delivery of the fertiliser and identify the measures taken 

to avoid environmental accidents and incidents.  There will also be a question relating to 

organic production, organic certification and the law relating to the sale of produce labelled 

as organic product. The assessment interview will be used to probe any areas of knowledge 

where the answers given to examination questions suggests gaps or weaknesses. In 

addition the interview will also include a question and answer session on suitable crop 

rotations. 

In the case of this unit the time taken for the examination is 30 minutes and this is followed 

by the assessment interview which should be at least 30 minutes and no more than 45 

minutes long. The assessor is required to record the assessment and send it to the program 

manager with a recommendation that the learner has passed the unit or has been 

unsuccessful. The results of the assessment are reported to the learner within 1 week.      

Delivery of Phase 3  

This final stage of learning is an opportunity for the learner to put what they have learned 

about food quality and safety auditing into practice. The learner is assigned a program of 

audits in food production, manufacturing or storage and distribution companies with an audit 

brief. The learner will prepare an audit plans and agree them with an assigned mentor before 

conducting the audits. The audit reports and any post audit communication are assessed by 

the mentor and feedback provided after each activity. It is expected that the performance of 

the trainee auditor will improve over the series of 9 audits and that mentor involvement will 

become unnecessary in audit planning and follow up towards the end of the 9 audit program. 

The learner will also submit a report on completion of the 9 audits outlining how they 

performed and providing a concluding personal development plan.   

Assessment of phase 3 

This is a continual assessment unit where the assigned mentor provides an account of the 

content and presentation of the audit reports after each audit. The mentor will make a 

closing report outlining the learners progress with a recommendation to either award or 

withhold the qualification.  

  



 

 

 

Suggested resources 

  
Books  
T Hutton – Food Microbiology: an Introduction - Key Topics in Food Science and Technology 
12 (Campden & Chorleywood Food Research Association 2006) ISBN 9780905942872  
 
L Manning – Food & drink – Good Manufacturing Practice: A Guide To Its Responsible 
Management (GMP6) (6th Edition) (Wiley-Blackwell, 2013) ISBN 9781118318201  
 
R Y Stanier, J L Ingraham, M L Wheelis, P R Painter - General Microbiology (Palgrave 
Macmillan 1987) ISBN 9780333417683  
 
BRC Global Standard for Food Safety: Issue 5 January 2008; ISBN 978-0-11-703791-5  
International Food Standard: version 5; August 2007  
 
BS EN ISO 9001:2008 Quality Management Systems Requirements: British Standard / 
European Standard / International Organization for Standardization; ISBN: 9780580687389  
 
Dimitris N Chorafas - Implementing and Auditing the Internal Control System: Hazard 
Analysis Critical Control Point (HACCP) System and Guidelines for its Application ISBN 92-
5-104021-4  
 
Journals  
Food Manufacture (William Reed Business Media)  
Food Processing (P & F M Ltd)  
New Food (Russell Publishing Ltd)  
 
Websites  
www.fda.gov  
www.food.gov.uk 
 
 
UK Food Safety Act 1990 Office of Public Sector Information  

The Quality Wheel: Project Management Consulting AEW Services 2001 

 

 


